
YOUR WAY menu 
         “build a meal to achieve your goals in 5 easy steps” J.B.          
 

Step 1)  choose a protein 
  -organic grilled chicken $10.99   
           140  calories/  3.1 g   total  fat  / 28 g   protein     

  -organic  crispy chicken  $10.99 255/15/36    

  -spiced seared shrimp$11.99 99/.3/26                     

  -lemon baked  salmon $12.99  157/11/18.5               
  -grass fed ground beef $10.99  220/8/33.6  
  -Epic chicken salad $8.99  145/5/24                         
  -pressed tofu $8.99  71/4.5/24            
 

Step 2)  choose one base 
- flour tortilla  wrap 330/8/7                          
- organic spinach  Bowl   14/0/2                                                   
-brown  rice bowl  160/1/8      
-mixed greens  15/0/1     
 

Step 3)  pick up to 4 vegetables    
        (add .50 per additional selection)                                                                                                                    

Cold  selections                                        

-carrot strings  26/.2/.5                     

-fresh cilantro   2/.1/0                     

-edamame   70/.2/9    

-epic pico 11/.1/.3 

-fresh basil 2/0/0                                                

-tomato  30/0/.7 

-green apple pickle  29/0/.2                        

-organic spinach 5/0/.5                              

-red cabbage floss  14/1/1                    

-roasted beets  51/2.3/1.1                                 

-cucumber  8/.1/.5                                                 

-pickled jalapenos 40/0/0              >       >>>>                  

-ginger veggies 52/.5/0> 

                                                Hot Selections 

-roasted red peppers 27/.2/6 
-benne bok choy  31/2.3/1.5        
-caramelized onions 32/.6/.5     
-local veggie sauté 11/.3/.8                    
-smokey black beans 68/.3/4.6 
-sweet potatoes 76/3/.5            
 

STEP 4)  choose one  sauce               

(add .50 for extra sauce) (all gluten free) 
-white balsamic vin  142/14/0                      
-chili jam   80/1/.5                                              
-spicy house sauce 54/6/3 
-epic ranch  54/6/3.3                                               
-GF soy Sauce  13/0/.5   
-avocado chile lime  63/5/1                 
-scallion Ginger  111/10/1       
-peanut sauce  183/15/5.5 
-Vegan bbq 48/4.7/2 

 
Step 5)  choose a side  
-sweet potato chips 152/4.3/1.8    
-fresh fruit  59/.3/.5        
-sauteed veggies 23/.7/1.3 
-Shred Salad with ginger 40/1/.9 

Premium Add ons  -                                                                             

-Organic Fried egg   $1.75 
-goat cheese   $1.50 
-jack cheese   $1.50  

-avocado crush   $1.50 

> >>                         
 

 

 

Better burgers                   
“Grass-fed beef makes a much better burger. Epic Better Burgers and Bowls 

give you the clean protein to rock your day and recover from intense 

workouts” J.B. 

*Grass-fed burger $10.99 
 Jack cheese, caramelized onions, cave man ketchup, mixed 

greens, tomato, Epic pickles on a whole grain bun with sweet 
potato chips 

-SUBSTITUTE A Gluten free bun $11.99 

-SUBSTITUTE OVER A Bed of spinach  

  Black bean veggie burger 
$8.99 

“It took two years and 30 tries to master this veggie ‘burg. Hits you with 
energy, fresh flavor and lightness. No frozen cardboard pucks here”. JB 

Served with vegan BBQ sauce, tangy slaw, corona 
pickled onions & choice of side with whole grain 

bun (VEGAN) 

-substitute over a bowl of spinach 

-substitute a sweet potato bun (Not Gluten 
free) 

APPETIZERS (GF) 
- fried smoked mushrooms with epic ranch 

$5.95 

- guacamole with tortilla chips $7.00 

-large crispy Chic peas $3.99 

- baked plantains with goat cheese and 

Caramelized Onions $5.99 (**after 5pm) 

 

Dinner Specials 
After 5 pm 

                               - Salmon  special  $17.95 

- Seasonal Special m/p 

 

 

   

 
 

Epic kids menu   $5.95  COMES WITH CHIPS AND FRUIT 

-(GF) crispy Organic chicken strips                    -pb& J  on  Organic sprouted wheat 

-Organic Chicken OR  grass fed             -organic egg and cheese wrap 

      Beef Burrito         -seared tofu with brown sticky  
with Cheese, rice, beans and spinach                                                                       Rice and GF Soy Sauce 
-Grilled Organic Chicken nuggets 

-Organic Chicken salad wrap bites 
 


